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Sleel Lined

SHOT SHELLS
Will Boost Your Shooting Average

TRY the Speed Shells this season; they get the
to your bird quicker than any other shells

you ever used. You take a shorter lead angles
bother you less you get more birds.

The speed of these shells is due to the steel lining
to the way it compresses the smokeless powder and
keeps all the punch of the explosion right behind the
shot, where it belongs.

Get Remington-UM- C Steel Lined Speed Shells of the
livett dealer in your aection. See that the Red Ball
mark U oa every box of ahella and metallic you buy.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway New York

Send This Coupon Today
It will bring you information as to how
YOU and your entire family can visit the
San Francisco Exposition in 1915 on the
dollar-a-wee-k plan. Not only that, but
everything will be of the best, everything
reserved and it will cost you less than if
you pay when you go.

CURTIS & UTLEY, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
Agents for

SAN FRANCISCO EXPOSITION TOUR CO.

You may seDi9, me free literature about the San Francisco Exposition

HOTEL LAKEVIEW F. P. LIGHT
MANAGER

ERECTED IN 1900
Sample Room tor Commercial Travelers

Modern Throughout. First Class Accommodations

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & DUGQAN - - PROPRIETORS

A Gentlemen's Popular

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE-
GON HT.

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:40 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:40 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman & Uuffetttiervice Between Lakeview and Reno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

SHAMROCK STABLES XSSL
CON BREEN, Proprietor

' Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW

Resort

OREGON

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER.
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NATIVE OF N. Y.

So much hat been written of late
concerning the birthplace of the late
General I'hilip 11. Micridan thai the
followirg extract, taken from his per
tonal memoirt w hich arc on He at the
War Dcpaitment at Washington, and
bear the date of August 2, 1888,' three
dty t before his death, and hit signature,
it Interesting, and iboulti be tegarded
at authentic.

"My parent, John and Mary Sheri
dan, camo to America in 1830, having
been inoucid ty the representations of
my father's untie, The mat (Jainor,
then living in Albany, N. Y., to try
their fortunes in 'he New World.
They were torn and reared in the
County Cavan, Irelard, where from
early manhood my father had tilled a
leasehold on the estate of Cherry-moun- t:

and the tale of this leasehold
provided him with means to seek a new
home across the sea. My parents
were blood relations cousins in the
second degree my mother, whose
maiden name was Minor, having de-

scended from a collateral branch of
my father's family. Before leaving
Ireland they had two children, and on
the 6th of March, 1831, the year after
their arrival in this country, I was
born in Albany, N. Y., the third child
in a family which eventually increased
to six four boya and two girls."

SHEEP INDUSTRY

HAS MANYVIRTUES

From The Irlab Xewa
History shows tbst for many ages

past tbeepraising has gone hand in
band with the highest type of civiliza
tion, and the most progressive and
prosperous nations. A few sheep add
beauty to the farm, and where all con
ditions are right, they add profit and
pleasure to the farmer, working in
perfect harmony with general farming.

Tuey leave every portion of land
they pass over in better condition for
future use. They destroy weeds that
rival the growth of paBtore grass snd
form seed to the injury of future crops.
Thus they will nigb pay their keep,
leaving their wool and increase almost
clear gain. Where they are handled
right they love the. shepherd's voice,
and delight in his company, and give
the least trouble of any animals on
the farm. In many caves thev have
yielded their owners such satisfaction
and profit an to entice him to keep too
many for their health and comfort.
They are about the only farm animals
ever bandied that yield 100 per cent
profit.

The question naturally arises, tnen,
why am 1 not raising sheep? The
answer, of course, is dogs. And as
loitg as I livn where the majority love
dogs and sport better than they love
sheep and prosperity, the law and cus-

tom will allow them to rove at will
over my premises, and T will suffer
the loss of farming without sheep. It
is true that the dog tax in; our county
is devoted to paying th assessed val-

ue of sheeo known to be killed by
dogs, but in many cases tbat'lis only
a small per cent of the damage to the
flock. The right kind of aidog, prop
erly trained and eared for, isa valu
able animal on the farm. But tbe
worthless curs that are as really work- -

shioed in America aa they ever were
in Egypt cost ua more than is psid out
for educstion snd the gospel. Albert
Murphy in Practical Farmer.

BRIEF MENTION

From The Irish Xews
John T. McAuliffe has purchased a

half inserest in 1200 head of ewes be-

longing to Walter Sherlock, of Altur-a- s.

Con Mahoney and Dennis Leary,
two of our younger boys, expect to
leave soon for San Francicso to locate
permanently.

Dick Lacey passed through town a
few dsyt ago enroute to the desert
with his sheep, Dick summered in
Klamath County.

The firm ot Lane, Arthur & Jones
have purchased from Walter Sherlock,
80 bead of bucks. Tbe prices ranged
from $10 to $15 per head.

Dave Jones left last week for Silver
Lake. On tbe return trip be will
drive about 400 head of sheep purchas-
ed by Lane, Arthur & Jones from tbe
Graf estate.

D. T. Jonet and C. F. Sherlock bavs
purchased from W. W. Brown, of the
Wagontire country, 1760 head of yearl-
ing ewet. The price paid Is reported
as $3.35 per head.

Little Phil Barry, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Barry, has returned after
an extended visit to Nevada and Cal-

ifornia points. At present he is em-

ployed by his father..
Father Kern made a flving trip to

the north end of the county during
the past month, visiting Paisley,
Summer Lake and Silver Lake. He
went in hla Ford auto.

Jack Taylor, who has been engaged
in the theep business here for some--

MONEY WASTED

IN BOATBUILDING

Scientific Study cf Construc-

tion Essential.

NEW YORK AN EXAMPLE,

Laok of SysWm and Slipshod M.thoiU
Causa Great Watte Highway Com
mission New Making 8tud of Prac-
tical Construction.

New York state la spending an aver-ag-e

of $30.01 0 a day lu the construe-tlo- u

of bettor roads. At two referen-
dum the people of the state have
voted to expend $ lOO.txtO.OOO in the
building of high way a. Trior to the
time John N. Carlisle, commissioner
of highways, took hold of the affairs
much money was wasted on account of
slipshod methods and lack of system.

Tart of the road fund will t swnt
In each county. When the commis-
sioner was asked recently when new
contracts for highway Improvement
would lie let he replied:

"New York atate should have tho
best hlghwaya In tho world. No one
familiar with tho conditions belleveu
it has been getting them. At two
referenduuis the people bare voted to
expend $100,000,000 In the construction
of good roads, aud they have a right to
Insist that the hlghwaya be Improved.
But until I am aatlsfied that roads will
be built which will give the people a
dollar tn value for every dollar Invent-
ed In tbem I am not going to approve
of further construction.

"No man not familiar with the con-

ditions can understand how disorgan-
ized this department was when I be-

came commissioner. Although It was
and is now apcndlng ou au average
$50,000 a day, there was no system In
Its office work, and mail was received
at the postofBce In Ave private letter
boxen. No one thing surprised me
more than the fact that this depart-
ment, charged with the expenditure of
$100.0i K.000 In construction of new
highways, had no facilities for making
a scientific study of road const ruction.

"It Is not necessary to tell the people
that with this lack of system and with
this slipshod method of doing business,
money hns loen wasted. There Is evi-

dence of It In every county where high-
ways have been constructed. Not even
the engineers believe that some of the
roods. If built according to contract
would stand the traflle, but It was ex-

pected that the contracts would be
modified by supplemental agreements.
and In nearly every Instance this was
done."

HEALTH HINT FOR TODAY.

Pi Rehabilitated.
Tie. which has long bad a rep-

utation for Indlgestlbillty, Is
commended by a writer In the
New York Medical Journal as an
admirable combination of fruit
and carbohydrates, the only real
objection to which is that It Is
usually eaten by people who have
already eaten enough. Properly
chewed. according to tbe Jour
nal. It Is uot at all indigestible,
and In this respect It says that
all plea are much alike. Flaky
or soggy of crust, even a delicate
stomach can take caro of tbem
If It be not forced to do the work
of the teeth.

time past with his brother, Con, left
about tbe middle of October for Ire-
land. We wish him a successful voy-
age.

Word has been received from Mra.
J. P. McAuliffe to the effect that she
reached Chicago safely in compsny
with her son, Patrick. She expects
before returning to visit a sister in
Micbigsn.

John and Jim Moynihan, for aeveral
years residents of this county, have
departed for Ireland. Jim was well
known at captain of the Duhallow
Football Team in tbe days of its ex-

istence, and hit departure in company
with Lis brother will be regretted by
all.

Con Murpby, of Paisley, and Patrick
Fitzgerald, this city, have left during
the past week for Ireland. Tbe form
er intends to return here in the spring,
while Mr. Fitzgersld will probably
make hit future home on the old
tod. With them go the bett wishes
of us all.

John and Mike Qulnn, locsl sheep
men, bave left for their former home
in Newmarket, Ireland, where tbey
expect to locate permanently. It is
with regret that we make this an
nouncement aa during their stay here
they have made enviable reputations
for their Industry. May tbey be toe- -

cesiful in their future ventures.
Ben Shanaban, popular local theep-ms- n,

made a trip to San Francisco and
other California points tbe forepsrt of
Net month. During his absence he
saw many former Lake County resi
dents, two of whom were Dennis
Shsughnessy and Jack Leader, lie
reports further that Little Jack Mc-

Auliffe Is now conducting a grocery
store in San Francisco, although he
didn't get a chance to see blm.

Advertising Will
ROUND OUT
Your Business

Advertising is not a mere ad-

junct to sellingit is a NECES-
SARY PART of it. True,
goods are sold every day with-

out advertising, but so are men
earning a living every day who,
have had the misfortune to lose
an arm or an eye

In the case of the unfortunate
man, the handicap is plainly
visible. In the case of the non-advertis- ed

business, the handi-
cap is not so openly apparent,
but it is there just the same.

A whole man is in full posses-
sion of ALL his faculties. A
goods-sellin- g campaign CAN-
NOT BE WHOLE AND COM-
PLETE without advertising as
a part of it.

This much is fundamental and
permanent. It remains only to
apply to any business to YOUR
businsss the kind and amount
of advertising to fit its special
needs.

The trained advertising man
will help you here, precisely as
the trained mechanical engineer
will help you to enlarge your
power plant, or the trained
chemist to improve your pro-
duct, or the trained architect to
build your new factory. The
advertising man justifies him-

self by the help he gives by the
SERVICE he performs; and not
merely service in the abstract,
but diretft and positive service
to you.

Listen to him as to a FRIEND
for that is what he is.


